VIRTUAL
VOLUNTEER
EVENTS

Virtual and Remote Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer Service

Project Name

Project Description

Remote

Financial Literacy Kits

Remote

Diaper Drive

Remote

Blessing Bottles or Care Kits
for Homeless

Remote

Backpacks for Children in Foster
Care or Shelters

Remote

COVID relief Kits

Remote

Nurse (Medical staff)
Appreciation Kits

Remote/Virtual

Virtual Book Drive

Remote

Happiness Jars for Seniors

Volunteers can assemble
Financial Literacy kits to teach
children the value of money and
importance of saving.
Volunteers collect diapers for
families in need.
Volunteers can create these by
purchasing water bottle and placing
a variety of items into the bottle
such as socks, toothbrush, bandaids, comb, Gatorade packets, etc.
Volunteers can assemble backpacks
for kids making a transition to foster
care or shelter. Backpacks will
provide them with the support and
love they need during that time.
Volunteers collect and assemble
Ziploc bags with a mask and gloves or
mini sanitizer
Volunteers would collect and
assemble appreciation items like
gum, lifesavers, chocolate, pens
and a thank you note. “Nursing
Survival Kit”
Volunteers can order new books
online from local bookstores which
will then be donated to UW to
share with children in need.
Volunteers collect mason jars and fill
them with items such as socks, lip
balm, sugar free candy and a positive
message.

Virtual and Remote Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer Service

Project Name

Project Description

Remote

Meal Delivery to Seniors

Remote

Home Repair and Maintenance

Remote

Cards for Seniors

Remote

Donation Drive

Remote

Community Clean-Up

Virtual

Read United Tutor

Virtual

Kindness Calls

Virtual

Virtual Pen Pal

Virtual

Financial Literacy Speaker

Virtual

Teach a Topic

Virtual

Gift Card Donations

Volunteers can support non-profit
partners by delivering meals to
seniors.
Volunteers can help seniors with
minor home repairs and maintenance
(i.e. ramps, mow grass, replace
smoke detector)
Volunteers would make cards for
seniors to be delivered to hospice
patients and seniors on Meals on
Wheels.
Collect items to donate to one of
your favorite non-profit agencies.
Volunteers can help keep
neighborhoods clean by volunteering
to do a community clean up day
(social distancing).
Volunteer 1 hour per week to be a
virtual tutor for a child that has been
identified as at-risk of falling behind.
Volunteers make virtual calls to
homebound seniors to check on
them and lift their spirits.
Volunteers can write a letter, poem
or draw a picture to send to someone
in need. UW staff would help
coordinate letters.
Volunteer to be a financial guest
speaker for a non-profit agency or
school to teach children about
money and savings.
Volunteer to be a guest speaker for a
school or partner agency to help
children with choosing a career path,
building resumes, how to budget etc.
United Way would help coordinate.
Volunteers and companies could
purchase gift cards from local
restaurants to help them during this
pandemic and the gift cards would be
used for raffles during campaign or
donated to United Way to help those
in need.

